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Questions Unanswered fol
lowing Caldera Resignation

By Jos^ de la Uila Foret One'’ The scene seemed like a
Hispanic Link News Serxxe cynical reenactmcnl — a flashback, an
On May 8. Presidem Banick Obama induced pusl-traumauc-stress episode 

accepted Louis Caldera's rtugnaoon as tor many people, 
director of the White House Military You could conclude that a prudent 
Office That tnmsIaicN into "he was pen«on would think it unwise to autho- 
tired.“ nze a flyover like that, evon if the in-

Thc circumstances stem from an ex- tended purpose w-as innocuoas enough, 
pensive photo op authorized by Caldera to take some official souvenir photos, 
for Air Force One over the Status of A so-called “White House official"

Case closed, it would seem. After 
all, no one was hurl Nearly eight year% 
after 9/M. the injury is about a bad 
memory, Bui the rolling stone of out
rage gathered public momentum and 
inspired some politicians, too.

Caldera Ls the former president of the 
University of New Mexico who. during 
the Clinton administraUon. headed the 
Corporation for National and Commu

nity Ser
vice, Then, 
from 1998 
to 2001. he 
was Sec
retary of 
the Army. 
He took a

Liberty in New York City. The image of told ABC News correspondent Jake 
a big passenger plane appearing to be Tapper the President was “furious" 
followed by military tighter jets scares about the incident, 
the bejeezus out of people in Manhai- Louis Caldera, assistant to the Presi- 
tan. dent and director of the White House

The incident gained momentum as Military Office, took the rap. He issued 
calmer people around the country were a statement saying. “Last week, I ap- 
soatchiing their heads and asking, whai proved a mission over New York." He 
knucklehead would send the specter becamethefaceoftheflybyauthoriza- 
of 9/1 lover New York City using Air lion.

Through Boom and Bust: 
Minorities, Immigrants and
Homeownership
The Pew Hispanic Center, a project of ll' Hispanic Center, a project of the Pew Research Center, today 
released a report that analyzes trends in homeownership from 1995 to 
2008; higher-priced lending to Hi.spanics and blacks in 2006 and 2007; 
and factors related to differeiKCs in foreclosure rates across the nation’s 
3.141 counties.

The study finds that minorities experienced the greatest gains in hom
eownership rales during the housing boom of 1995-2005, but blacks and 
native-bom Hispanics have experienced the sharpest setbacks in recent 
years. Also. Hispanics and blacks remain far more likely than whites to 
borrow in the s u t^ m e  market, pay higher rates on loans and cany higher 
debt relative to their incomes. Meantime, compared with the native bom, 
immigrants have suffered a smaller decline in their homeownership rate 
during the housing slump.

The analysis of foreclosure rates in U.S. counties finds they are related 
to the share of immigrants in county populations. However, it cannot be 
concluded that immigration in and of itself is the cause of higher foreclo
sures. The condition of the local economy, bouse prices and higher priced 
lending to minorities are among other key factors related with county 
foreclosure rates

informed about plans for the photo op
portunity from his deputy. George Mul
ligan, on April 20. a week before the 
flyby. It was Caldera’s first day back 
after accompanying Obama on trips 
to Mexico City and Trinidad-Tobago. 
He was also suffering from back pains, 
taking a medication, and evidently not 
paying close attention.

Previously, the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration and local authorities had 
teleconfercnced about the plan and 
“public affairs/outreach issues,” ac
cording to a summary of the call. The 
details were gone over, including the 
plane’s altitude and flight path, and 
they recognized “sensitivity of the air
craft involved."

On April 9. Col. Scott Turner had

emailed Mulligan i^iout iL Right before 
or afta the email. Mulligan had told 
Turner to abort the plan if there were 
problems or objection.s.

Several days later. T\imer reported he 
w as sliU wcxking on it and cou^nating 
with federal, .stale and local authonties.

Mulligan reported all this to Caldera 
April 24 in an email saying the White 
House “shouldn’t catch any questions 
about it,” referring to the Air Force 
“operation, in close coordination with 
FAA."

Caldera’s mistake was evidently not 
noufying While House deputy chief of 
staff Jim Messina and Press Secretary 
Robert Gibbs. Caldera did not have a 
“cdierent explanabon" about that faux 
pas. according to the report In other 
words, the White House did "catch 
questions" and they didn’t \o6k good, 
as a consequence.

That was the injury. Not the trauma in 
the streets of lower Manhattan, accord
ing to the report.

The While Hou.se report clearly says 
it confined its inquiry to what Mulligan 
said and whal Caldera said, ll did not 
review other federal agencies. So evi
dently the inquiry was not about who to 
blame when the administration looked 
bad. not about the bad advice they goL

Secretary Robert Gates says he is 
directing the Joint Chiefs to review 
the approval process for those kinds of 
flights. And the Air Force chiefs have 
also ordered a procedures and planning 
review

While Caldera may have been at 
fault for not letting two office mates 
know what was coming up. it makes 
you wonder whether heads will roll 
over there for passing on flawed rec
ommendations to the White House. Or 
was he the fall guy for really serious 
insensitive thinking in other parts of the 
government?

[Jos  ̂ de la Isla's latest bode. Day 
N i^t Life Death Hope, is distributed 
by The Ford Foundation. He writes a 
weekly commentary for Hispanic Link 
News Service and is author of The Rise

NCLR CONCERNED THAT THE 
PRESIDENT’S BUDGET DOES NOT 
ADEQUATELY INVF.ST IN THE 
LATINO COMMUNITY

NCLR (National Council of La Raza). the laigcsl national Hispanic civil 
nghts and advocacy organization in the United States, expressed deep con
cern ovCT the President s fiscal ycar(FY) 2010 budget released by the White 
Hou.se yesterday
“What we have seen so far with the budget is discouraging and suggests 
that some of the key priorities of the Latino community are nol those of the 
administration I am very suipn.sed that the Obama administration in its first 
budget would minor similar cuts made by the Bush administration." said

lie, the budget overwhelmingly maintains funding for Latino 
health-serving programs al the same levels as 
in the past administration. And even though 
the nation’s unemployment rate has reached 
11.4% for Latinos, many employment pnv 
grams are also level-funded.
However, the FY 2010 budget does address 
some of the is.sues that concern many l.atino 
families, such as worker protections, the hous
ing crisis, health care reform, and immigrant 
integration R>r example, it allocates $10 
million toward the establishment of new im

migrant integration programs geared toward citizenship, training, and coor
dination of federal resources for immigrant integration.
“We are encouraged by the U.S. Department of l.abor's renewed commit
ment to protecting workers’ rights by funding boosts for enforcement of 
laws related to wage and hour, occupational health and safety, and equal 
opportunity, but we are concerned with the level funding for workforce in
vestment systems," said Murguia.
Furthermore, the budget includes a significant increase for the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development’s Housing Counseling Assis 
tance Program, with a funding increase of more than 50%. The President s 
budget provides $37 million in new funding to combat mortgage fraud, 
predatory lending, and stepped-up enforcement of home purchase settle
ment requirements.
"The recent housing crisis has hit Latino families particularly hard, and the 
budget addresses some of the cotKems that NCI.R and other low-income 
community advocates have voiced over specific issues such as mortgage 
fraud and lack of financial services and housing counseling resources. " 
added Murguia.
Although education has been identified as a significant policy initiative for 
this administration, the President’s budget does not refleci investment in 
vital programs for Latino students.
"N(TLR is deeply disappointed in the lack of investment in parents, fam
ily literacy, and English language learners. We are especially doubled that 
the Even Start program was elimlnaled-a.s it was in the Brcsh budgets-even 
though its fate was based on a flawed study." added Murguia. "It is unfor
tunate that the administration is unwilling or unable to provide a deeper 
analysis of the impact of this program on Latino families-who make up 
roughly half of all Even Start participants.”
“We realize this is just a proposal and that Congress has the opportunity to 
deliver a budget that works for all Americans, and we will continue to work 
with the administration and Congre.ss to achieve that,” concluded Murguia

New York Jets’ Mark Sanchez an inspiration to Hispanics
by M.A Mehta
A few days after the Jets' blockbuster draft-day 
trade, (jerry Salne hoped a man be had never 
heard of would help him.
Salme can’t recite Mark Sanchez's career 
statistics or gauge his arm strength. He’s not 
certain whether the Jets fleeced the Qeveland 
Browns or gave up too much to gel the Univer
sity of Southern California quarieiback in last 
Saturday’s NFL draft.
For the director of operations al the PCXTJS 
Hispanic Center for Community Development 
in l^waik. Sanchez's greatest impact in
volve faging a connection with the nearly 1.4 
millicw Hispanics in New Jersey.

Sanchez -  a 22-year-old third-gcncradon 
Mexican-AmericaD -  became a fabnc of the 
LabDO community in Los Angeles during his 
college career. He was a role model to count
less underprivileged Hispanic children, work
ing with youth centers across the city.
"It would help our children if he could have 
that direct involvement," Salme said. “It would 
motivate diem, raise their seU'-esteem and give 
(hem hope that they also can become profes
sional athletes if they set their minds to it." 
Sancbez’schansmacould also fuel the National 
Football League's efforts to boost its Hispanic 
fan base, estimated at 25 million people. 'Hie 
league's diversity Initiatives to attract Latino

follows have included promoting stars like 
Pro Bowl tight end Tony Gemzalez and playing 
a regular-season game in Mexico City. 
Sanchez, who will practice with the Jets for 
the first time Friday in Horham Paric, already 
has a solid foundation playing for a team that 
was one of the first in the NFL to broadcast its 
games in Spanish. His No. 6 jersey is the top 
seUer coining out of the draft and the hottest 
piece of team merchandise this week, said 
Matt Higgins, executive vice presid î of busi
ness operations for the Jets.
"The dynamic is already in place for Mark." 
Higgins said. “It doesn't have to be contnved 
on our part He's already got a deq> foUowing

in the Hispanic community. Now that he’s on 
the nation  ̂stage m the capital of the world, 
that's only to grow."
Sanchez’s bi-coastal appeal also could turn 
him into a mega-star if he lives up to the Hol
lywood hype.
"The guy’s got an unbelievable opportunity to 
do some damage,’’ said Ryan Schinman, presi
dent of nalinum Rye Entertainment, a Man
hattan advertising consultant “He's the player 
on the Jets now. He can be a icmfic inspiration 
for other Hispanics. He knows he can make a 
difference"
He knows the dangers, too.

Naturalized citizens are poised to reshape California’s political landscape
More than 1 million immigrants 

became U.S. citizens last year, the 
largest surge in history, hastening 
the ethnic transformation of Cal
ifornia’s political landscape with 
more Latinos and Asians now eli
gible to vote.

Leading the wave. California’s 
300,(XK) new citizens accounted for 
nearly one-third of the nation’s to
tal and represented a near-doubling 
over 2006. according to a recent re
port by the U.S. Office of Immigra
tion Statistics. R m da  recorded the 
second-largest group of new citi
zens. and Texas claimed the fastest 
growth.

Mexicans, who have traditionally 
registered low rates of naturaliza
tion, represented the largest group, 
with nearly one-fourth of the total. 
They were followed by Indians. 
Filipinos. Chinese. Cubans and 
Vietnamese.

The new citizens are reshaping 
California's electorate and are likely 
to reorder the state’s policy prkMi- 
ties. some political analysts predict. 
Several polls show that Latinos and 
Asians are more supportive than 
whites of public investments and 
broad services, even if they require 
higher taxes.

Most Latinos, for instance, sup
port all five budget propositions on 
the May ballot while nxist whites 
oppose them, according to recent

polls by the nonpartisan Public 
Policy Institute of California. Al- 
th o u ^  viewed as largely conser
vative, most Asian Americans sup
ported a 2004 measure requiring 
large businesses to provide health 
insurance to employees, even as it 
failed at the ballot box. according 
to an analysis by the Asian Pacific 
American Legal Center in Los An
geles.

Nationally, nonwhite voters 
overwhelmingly supported Barack 
Obama's presidential candidacy, 
while most whites vcHed for Sen. 
John McCain (R-Ariz.), a recent 
study by the Pew Re.search Cen
ter showed. And there were more 
nonwhite voters la.si year -  Latino 
registered voters increased by 3 
million compared with 2004. said 
Antonio Gonzalez, {wesidenl of 
the Southwest Voting Registration 
Education Project in Los Angeles.

The surge in new citizens w ill ac
celerate by several years the Cali
fornia electorate’s shift from major
ity white to nonwhite, according to 
Dowell Myers, a USC demogra
pher. Although that shift won’t be 
completed until 2026, Myers and 
others said. Latinos, Asians and Af
rican Americans are already join
ing with progressive whites to elect 
ethnically diverse candidates.

"As we have more Asian Ameri
can and Latino voters, our elector
ate will begin to look more like

the face of the public at laige." 
said Mark Baldassare of the Public 
Policy Institute. "From the stand
point of representative democracy, 
few things could be more important 
than this."

The path to the I-million mark 
was paved by an organized col
laboration among community ac
tivists. the Spanish-language media 
and govemmeni. Univision TV 
network and La Opinion newspa
per. in particular, had many stories 
about the importance of citizenship 
and demystified the application 
process, said Arturo Vargas, execu
tive director of the National Assn, 
of Latino Elected and Appointed 
Officials Educational Fund in Los 
Angeles.

“You could not go throughout 
Los Angeles and not be bombanJ- 
ed with the mes.sage that it’s time 
to become a citizen." said Vargas, 
whose organization helped spear
head the national campaign called 
Ya Es Hora (“It’s Tune").

U.S. immigration officials worked 
weekends to distribute information, 
develop TV scripts and provide an 
official to conduct an on-air mock 
citizenship interview, Vargas said. 
Jane Arellano, district director of 
the U.S. Citizenship and Immigra
tion Services’ seven-county area 
covering Southern California, was 
the movement’s "urcsung hero," he 
said.

Arellano said she first met with 
activists in 2006 about their citi
zenship campaign plans. As she 
w atch^ citizenship applications 
shoot up in January 2(X)8. Arellano 
immediately appealed to her agen
cy’s headquarters for extra help.

In all, she managed to add more 
than 100 extra staff, won authori
zation for weekend overtime woik 
and worked with the courts to add 
and expand citizenship ceremonies. 
The high point came in September, 
when 34.000 new citizens took the 
oath of allegiance -  more than a 
fourfold increase over the previous 
year. Arellano said.

Meanwhile, the region’s adult and 
community colleges joined the ef
fort. expanding EnglLsh and civics 
classes to help prepare immigrants 
for their citizenship test. The Los 
Angeles Unified School District’s 
adult education division nearly 
doubled the number of citizenship 
classes last year over the previous 
year, officials said.

One of those new Latino voters 
was Joanuen Llamas, a 26-ycar- 
old Mexico native and Los Angeles 
homemaker who legally immigrat
ed here in 1998. She was inspired 
to become a citizen in March 2008 
after pining the massive immigrant 
nghts marches of recent years and 
look to heart their slogan. ‘Today 
we march, tomorrow we vote.”

"It made me think that that’s the 
way to change anything in this 
country," said Llamas, who cast her 
first vote, for Obama, in Novem
ber.

Those demogr^hic and political 
trends will continue to marginalize 
Republicans unless the party makes 
major changes in its tone and poli
cies toward immigrants, said Allan 
Hoffenblum, a Republican political 
consultant in Los Angeles.

‘The reason the Republican Party 
is in such dire straits is its inabil
ity to successfully reach out and 
change its image among Latinos 
and Asians." he .said. "The image 
Ls too shrill on immigration. It's an 
image of an intolerant cult.”

But Gonzalez said Latinos and 
other immigrants still had far to 
go. noting that 8 million of them 
have not yet claimed citizeaship al
though they are eligible. "The test 
is going forward," he said.

Indeed, new citizenship applica
tions have already dropped signifi
cantly. In the Southern California 
district for instance, applications 
plunged to 58.433 last year from 
253.666 the previous year, U.S. im
migration statistics show.

Most experts say that a 69% in
crease in application fees to $675 
was one rea.son for the steep de
cline. The Obama administration is 
proposing $206 million in funding

for immigration services that could 
help reduce the fee by about $50. 
and activists are hoping for more, 
said Rosalind Gold of the National 
Assn, of Latino Elected and Ap- 
poinied Officials Educational Fund. 
New citizen Alfonso Vergara is one 
product of the massive citizenship 
campaign effort. A Mexico native 
and pharmaceutical technician, the 
3 1-year-old said he had postponed 
applying for citizenship for years 
b^ause the process seemed too 
time-con.suming.

But last year, he said, he was 
swept up in the marches and the 
call for civic activism.

“It was time for me to build a 
stronger future for my family and 
become a more active person in this 
country." he said.

Ultimately, Vargas said, the citi
zenship wave will help Latinos and 
other new U.S. citizens cijntribute 
even more to the country.

“This isn’t about helping Latinos 
for the sake of helping Latinos," 
Vargas said. ‘This is about help
ing Latinos succeed for the sake of 
America”
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C o m e n t a r i e s  -  O p i n i o n s
AFTER220YEARS,MUST Standing in the Need of Prayer

WE STILL WAIT?
By.Gabriela Lemus and H6:tor S^chez

Replacing Justice David Souter will be no easy feat. Although there 
are a number of issues to consider, the opportunity to diversity the Court 
so it reflects the composition of the nation is particularly salient. Essen
tial to the judicial temperament are sensitivity and understanding of our 
society’s groups and cultures.

Lack of exposure to other cultures affects the outcomes of judicial 
decisions. This could explain why, as research repeatedly demonstrates, 
Hispanics and other persons of color receive the worst treatment from the 
courts overall.

The least diverse of our government’s three branches is its judiciary. 
Only four percent of federal judges are of Hispanic-origin. The Supreme 
Court is one of the least diverse. Of its nine justices, eight are men. All 
served on appeals courts. Six graduated from Harvard Law School. Only 
one is a person of color.

Both presidential candidates in 2000 promised to give priority to con
sidering a Latino for the next Supreme Court appointment. Twice seats 
came open. Neither time was a Hispanic considered.

Having someone on the land’s highest Court who can speak about the 
law as it affects 50 million Hispanics with an understanding of the his
tory and challenges this community has faced comes best from first-hand 
experience.

Latinos — both citizens and immigrants — face unique life experi
ences. They endure a steady rise in human and civil rights violations, 
rapid growth in detentions and subsequent criminalization of the commu
nity. invalid deportations, drastic increases in hate crimes and a growing 
tide of racial profiling by local police, as well as de facto exclusion in the 
public policy and political arenas.

The Court plays a central role in the legitimacy of our governing insti- 
nitions. An unbalanced judicial system creates barriers to justice. It is no 
secret that many courts are out of touch with their communities.

A diverse judiciary raises public confidence in the legal system by 
improving the quality and comprehensiveness of judicial decisions.

In decades past, we would hear the argument that there were not 
enough qualified women and people of color to select ftom for such im
portant positions. This excuse is obtuse. President Obama himself pro
vides the best example. There is a deep bench of such candidates with 
impeccable legal qualifications, integrity and judicial temperament.

In 1967. President Lyndon Baines Johnson appointed Thurgood Mar
shall as the first African-American to serve on the Supreme Court. Until 
his retirement in 1991, Marshall strove particularly to protect the rights of 
the voiceless and the immigrant President Obama can make history once 
again. Our nation still is not always sensitive to injustice. His decision is 
not just for Latinos. It is for the heart of the entire nation.

(Gabriela Lemus chairs the National Hispanic Leadership Agenda. 
She is executive director and Hector S^chez  is director of policy and re
search for the Labor Council for Latin American Advancement in Wash-
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h to convia The police and 
gents testimony was equally

HISPANIC PUBLICATIONS 
GROWTH DEFIES PRINT 
M EDIA TREND

alone were i
endangeraient and sentenced her to 22 years, child prô cdve 
Like the story of the proverhial rich man who compelling, ll 
died alone, unloved and despised, this tragic thar a prosecutor 
and heart wrenchmg story was wid
cized and captured the attention of the whole the same child again by calling her as a witness 
community. Gloria Ramirez has little reason to foriheprosecution. A13yearoldisstiUachild. 
expect sympathy or prayers or visits ftom any- she will grow up knowing that her testimony 
one in Lubbock not Neighbors, Friends, Family put her mother in jail. Why impose life-long 
or Qurch. Quite the contrary. Hie anonymous pah, and suffering on this tittle girl if it wasn't 
commentators on the “Lubbock online” (LON) necessary? In this case it may be that the pros-

“filth," “Yuk,” etc....  One would no
consider such words the limit of civil outrage 
but not for Lubbock onliners. The majority did

The National Association of Criminal De
fense Lawyers (NACDL), is a non-partisan or-

Someone wrote, “I hope she tots in hell" an
other, "She should be hanged,” Still yet, “She 
should suffer before she dies.”

In fairness I must say that not all the opin- 
ets on LON were as callous. A few expressed 
sympathy for her, but none for what she did. 
Yet the vast majority of commentators on LON 
condemned her and some called for the Gov
ernment to surgically sterilize her - against her 
will.

One would think that there couldn’t be any
thing worse than the tragic Gloria Ramirez sto
ry - but they would be wrong. The ctuelty of

and just punishment for the guilty. One of their 
goals is that; “Parent-child communiations 
should be legally protatcd in the same manner

her rehgious advisor, psychiatrist, attorney or 
spouse.” (pataphtased horn NACDL website). 
If this was the law these principles would have

not protect any furtherance of a crime where the 
child is a victim. That is precisely what hap-

long before Gloria Ramirez was

e they had already 

As for neighbors, friends, family and church

ington, D.C.)

DESPUES DE 220 ANOS, ^HEMOS 
DESEGUIRESPERANDO?

opodria

Dra. Gabriela Lemus y Hector E, Sanchez 
No sera nada fkil teemplazar al juez David Souter. Aunque existan un i 

considerar, la oportunidad de diveisificar al Tribunal Supremo para que s< 
posicidn de la oacidn es un lema de particular realce. Son esenciales al tern 
sensibilidad y la comprension de los gnipos y las culturas de nuestra sociedi 

La falta de tralo con oiras culturas afecla el resultado de las decisiones ji 
explicar el por que, como demuestra la investigacion, los hispanos y otras 
ciben el peor tratamienio en los tiibunales en general.

De las ties ramas de nuestro gobiemo, la menos diversa es la rama judicial Solo cuatro por 
ciento de los jueces federales son de origen hispano. El Tribunal Supremo es uno de los menos 
diversos. De los nueve jueces, ocho son hombitt. Todos sirvieron en tribunales de apelaciones. 
Seis se graduaron de la Escuela de Derecho de Harvard. Solo uno es una persona de color.

Mibos candidates a la presidencia en el 2000 prometieron darle prioridad a la consideracion de 
un latino para el prdximo nombramienlo al Tribunal Supremo. Dos veces se presento la posibili- 
dad. No se considerd a un hispano ninguna de las d(» veces.

El tener a alguien en el Tribunal m^ alto de la nacion quien pueda hablar de la ley en cuanto 
afecta a los 50 millones de hispanos, con una comprension de la historia y de los desafios que esta 
comunidad ha enfrentado, \iene mejor de una experiencia de primera mano.

Los latinos -  tanto ciudadanos como inmigrantes -  se enfrentan a experiencias vitales particu- 
lares a ellos. Sopoitan un conslante aumento en las infracciones de las leyes de derechos humanos 
y civiles, de i^ido crecimiento en las detenciones y en la consiguiente criminalizacion de la 
comunidad, de depoitaciones invffidas, drasticos auraentos en crimenes modvados por el odio, y 
una oleada creclente de fichas raciales por parte de la policia local, asi como de exclusion de facto 
de los imbitos de poUticas publicas y de la politica guberaamental.

H Tribunal Supremo juega un rol centi  ̂en la legitiraidad de nueslras insdtuciones de gobi- 
acreabaneiascontralaejecuciondelajusticia Noes

her home -  she could no longer endanger 
them. It was over, Knowing this people could 
not hold their venom; from LON bloggeis, not 
a hint of compassion.

I first heard about Gloria Ramirez when local 
news outlets reported that police had found a 
fetus in her refrigerator. The first time I saw her 
was at the Lubbock County Courthoase as she 
walked back and forth on the sidewalk with a 
sign asking that her children be returned to her. 
I recall her pleading on T. V. to be allowed to get 
her children back saying that she was doing bet
ter and could care for her children better. Her 
voice was calm, her statements coherent She 
did not appear to be a person who intended to 
harm the children. One TV. news organization 
showed pictures of her new home and reported 
somewhat sympathetically that she was tring to 
correct her problem. At the time of her convic
tion, she was living in a clean well kept home 
-  thanks to a few kindhearted Christians - but it 
was too late, the damage could not be undone. 
By this time the local prosecutors had grabbed 
hold of the case with pit-bull tenacity.

There is yet a third tragedy to this story

as the circumstances in her life lead to the cur
rent tragedy? Did they not notice the yard, the 
stench, the soOed children, the squalor? Were 
neighbors, friends, family and church unaware 
of her need? Or, were they like the Rich man 
of Luke 16 who walked past Lazarus eveiyday 
stepping over him being careful that his sandal 
straps not touch him while pretending he had

understand why the Prosecutor called Gloria 
Ramirez’s 13 year old daughter as a witness 
to testify against her own mother. It was obvi
ous that the preponderance of the evidence and

No one doubted Gloria Ramirez would be 
convicted. It was also certain that her children 
would be taken from her and placed in foster 
care. Following the verdict there much re
joicing by the anonymous commentators on the 
Lubbock online web site. This commentator 
would have recommended treatment, counseling 
and supervision for the accused but never a 22 
year prison term. For the Lubbock online crowd 
the sentence was cause for glee. To add hatred 
to injury -  one person wrote: 'The 22 year sen
tence is a perfect Mother’s Day gift." Whoever 
wrote these w^ds has ice in his/her veins.

One LON commentator said to the people 
who helped Gloria Ramirez and pray^ for 
her, “Get a life”. In the end it is the anonymous 
commentators on LON that are standing in the 
need of prayer. But who will pray for them? 
Will it be their neighbors, friends, family or 
church? Probably not!

By Kirk Whisler
Hispanic Link News Service
The year 2008 was one of ups 

and downs for Hispanic newspa
pers, magazines and other Latino 
publications throughout the United 
States. Despite some rough spots, 
the $1.4 billion in revenue fliey gen
erated last year continues to signal a 
bright future for Hispanic print.

At year’s end, there were 834 
Hispanic newspapers, 556 His
panic magazines and another 526 
journals, annuals, yellow-page di
rectories and newsletters keeping 
this nation’s ever-growing Latino 
population, now approaching 50 
million, informed.

Hispanic newspapers had a 
combined circulation of 17.8 mil
lion, with an impressive 144 of 
them audited. Hispanic magazines 
had a combined circulation of 31.6 
million, with 34 of those audited.

The image that English-lan
guage dailies are representative of 
all newspapers is false. While many 
of those mainstream publications 
may have problems, they are not a 
reflection of the majority of Hispan
ic publications The fi^uen t media 
rap nowadays that “Print is dead” is 
as invalid in either language as the 
tired claim that “Hispanics don’t 
read.”

In Latino Print Network’s annu
al summary being distributed this 
week, here are the high points;

Hispanic-owned weekly news
papers and magazines

Measured by three key crite
ria, these publications continued to

Number of publications (up 20)
Combined circulation (up over 

550,000)
Combined ad revenues (up

4%).
Impressive growth statistics 

could be found within major pub
lication groups such as El Especial 
in New York and Miami (up 16%), 
and El Aviso (14%) and El Clasifi- 
cado (18%) in Los Angeles. Each 
topped a quarter of a million cir
culation and added new neighbor
hoods to those they serve.

■Famo magazine, out of Miami,  ̂
saw its circulation leap 39% to 
188,283. To support this growth it 
increased ad revenues.

Many other publications shined 
through the nation’s down econo-

every year just like clock work 
for decades. Last year all of that 
ended in a big way with a decline 
from 17.354 employees in 2007 to 
12.122 employed at the end of last 
year. Over 2,300 positions were lost 
at Hispanic dailies alone.

Yellow Pages: Another area that 
saw a major downturn was Span- 
ish-language yellow pages, with 
the number dropping from 149 in 
2007 to 102 in 2008. The biggest 
problem here was with two groups 
of yellow pages that were either 
leveraged too much or had own
ers who were no longer supportive. 
Aside from that, the field of locally 
owned yellow pages seems to be 
very healthy and they should con
tinue to grow for years to come.

The Future
How will mainstream-owned 

Hispanic weeklies evolve? For 
those owned by non-Hispanic 
media groups, the verdict is still 
out. Many like Mundo H isp ^ co  
in Atlanta, El Tiempo Latino in 
Washington, D.C. and La Voz de 
Houston were started and reached 
maturity as Hispanic-owned publi
cations. When their original owners 
sold out to local mainstream-owned 
dailies, they’ve continued to evolve 
using the best of their founders’ ide
als with the strengths that a major 
daily can provide.

Other publications have been 
started by mainstream newspapers 
with a wide variety of formulas 
that range from well-thought-out to 
ones that seem to have no formula 
at all. Often these publications have 
no spokesperson at the corporate 
level so when budgets are being 
cut, these publications shut down, 
even if they are profitable.

Hispanic Print on the Internet 
Today 443 Hispanic newspapers 
and 311 Hispanic magazines have 
web sites, the majority of which are 
updated at least weekly. Millions of 
people turn to these sites for news 
and entertainment. Circulation au
dits can now include online read-

Neighbors, Friends, Family
and Church

By: Ysidro Gutierrez

New Markets Served 
Almost every itionth Hispanic 

publications start up in new mar
kets.

ningiin secreto que rauchos tribunales no estan al tamo de sus propias coraunidades.
Una rama judicial diversa ciea mayor confianza de parte del publico con el sistema legal, ya que 

mejora la caUdad y el alcance de las decisiones judkiales.

de colcr calificadas de quienes hacer 
excusa loipe. H mejor ejemplo es el 
candidatos con calificaciones impec

el argumento que no existian suficienles mujeres y personas 
seleccion para tan iir^rtantes posiciones. Esta es una
0 presidente Obama Este un conjunto profundo de tales

En 1%7, el presidente Lyndon Baines Johnson nombnS a Thurgood Marshall como primer afii- 
cano-americano en servir en el Tribunal Supremo. Hasta jubilarse en 1991. MarshaO se empeno en 
particular para pioteger los derechos de los que no denen voz y de los inmigrantes. E presidente 
Obama puede volver a hacer historia Nuestra nacion no siempie es sensible a la injusdeia Su 
decisidn no es s61o para los ladnos. Es por el corazdn de la nacidn enteri 

((jabnela Lemus es diiectora de la Nadonal Hispanic Leadership Agenda Tambien es presiden- 
ta y H6ctor Sinebez es director de poh'dcas e invesdgacion del L ^ r  CouncO for Ladn American 
Advancemrat ta Washington, D.C.), © 2009
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This is a true story: A few years ago a very rich man died in a large 
metropolitan city. Although the population of the city was well over a 
million, not one denizen visited the Church where his body lay in state 
or offered a prayer for his eternal rest even thought his death had been 
widely publicized . In life he was despised by his Neighbors. Friends, 
Family and Church and he knew i t  He did not expect anyone to mourn 
his passing.

On the third day, about one hour before the burial, a tourist sightsee
ing in the city entered the church and noticed the coffin. Being a man 
of prayer he approached the coffin, paused and prayed for the deceased. 
Unaware that he was being watched by the dead man’s attorney, he was 
surprised to learn that the dead man had ordered $10 million be given to 
the first person who visited his casket and pray for his eternal soul.

This is another true story; This week in Lubbock Texas a woman named 
Gloria Ramirez is on trial charged with child endangerment. Her’s is one 
of those gripping stories certain to captured the attention of the whole 
community -  and it has. Like the rich man who died alone, unloved 
and despised. Gloria Ramirez has little reason to expect sympathy or 
prayers or visits Irom anyone in Lubbock not Neighbors, Friends, Family 
or Church.

The anonymous commentators on the “Lubbock online” web site are 
quick to express “disgust,” “anger,” “makes me sick.” “no excuse,” 
“filth,” “Yuk.” etc......

When one reads the comments concerning her trial, the vast majority 
of commentators on Lubbock online condemn her, point fingers of blame 
at her and call for the Government to surgically sterilize her. When the 
government gets involved, isn’t it already too late -  10 years too late? All 
these misfortunes didn’t happen overnight -  it happened over at least a 
10 year period.

I first heard about Gloria Ramirez when local news reported that police 
had found a fetus in her refrigerator. The first time I saw her was when 
she was walking up and down the sidewalk, hours on end, at the Lubbock 
County Courthouse with a sign asking for her children back. I recall her 
pleading on TV. to be allowed to get her children back saying that she 
was doing better and could care for her children better. Her voice was 
calm, her statements coherent. She did not appear to be a person who 
intended to harm the children. In fact she sounded like a mother.

Her trial continues as I pen this commentary. On Wednesday her own 
children testified against her. As for Neighbors, Friends, Family and 
Church none have visited her or prayed for her. Where were the finger 
pointers over the last 10 years as the circumstances in her life lead to the 
current tragedy. Did they not know what was happening? What about 
the yard, the stench, the soiled children, the squalor? Were Neighbors, 
Friends. Family and Church unaware of her need? Or. were they like the 
man of Rich man of Luke 16:19-31 who walked past Lazams everyday 
and stepped over him pretending he had not seen or noticed.

Tomorrow will witness the continuation of the trial against Gloria 
Ramirez. It is certain that she will be found guilty of all charges and 
sentenced to treatment, counseling, and supervision. It is also certain that 
her children will be taken from her. There will be much rejoicing in the 
Lubbock online \xeb site. But will there be a tourist sightseeing in Lub
bock who will pause to pray for her? Probably not!

Today Hispanic newspapers 
serve all but four of the country’s 
50 states and almost 200 maricets 
nationwide. This provides far bet
ter coverage than any other media 
serving the Hispanic community. 
On a weekly basis, at least 57% of 
Latino households are using one or 
more Latino publications.

Ad Category Growth 
Health services, legal ads, vo

cational school and governmental 
ads are some of the types of adver
tising that are growing. Local ads 
as a whole are increasing in most 
markets; hyper-local ads are grow
ing even faster for community pub-

Merging Publication/Intemet 
Operations While few Hispanic 
publications have effectively tied 
their online and print efforts togeth
er, it will be a major test for them 
over the next few years.

Ail figures in this article are 
for the United States and its com
monwealth Puerto Rico. They also 
include 12 newspapers along the 
U.S.-Mexico border that have cir
culation on both' sides of the bor
der.

(Kiik Whisler is founding 
president of Latino Print Network, 
based in Carlsbad, Calif. Email; 
Kirk@Whisler,com)

©2009
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Areas of Concern
Spanish Language Dailies: 

Spanish language dailies reached a 
high point in the USA in ^ 5  with 
42 dailies with a combined 1.6 mil
lion circulation. By the end of 2008 
those numbers had declined to 29 
dailies with a combined l.I mil
lion circulation. Those numbers de
creased even more in 2009. While 
major markets like Los Angeles, 
New York and Miami will undoubt
edly have a Spanish language daily 
for many decades to come, some 
that were started in the past decade 
were in markets probably too small 
to support one.

Employment: Employment
at Hispanic publications grew
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White House to Address 
Rising Healthcare Costs

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 3

Healthcare reform received a 
huge boost ^  ^
with key ^  -
players 
pledging 
to save $2 v_-
trillion in 
projected

said.
Rep

resenta
tives from a half-dozen health 
industry trade groups were to 
meet Monday with Obama, who 
also will speak about the group s 
proposed voluntary measures on 
reforming the healthcare system 
to reduce costs, the White House 
said.

Representatives for physicians, 
hospitals, pharmaceutical com
panies and insurance companies 
pledged to cut the growth rate 
of healthcare spending in the 
United States during the next 10 
years, Obama said in a statement 
relea-sed Sunday. He said the 
groups "are voluntarily coming 
together to make an unprec
edented commitment."

The proposed savings would 
cut the rise in healthcare costs by 
1.5 percent a year. The Washing
ton Post reported.

"1 don't think there can be a 
more significant step to help 
struggling families and the 
federal budget." a senior admin
istration official said during a

"Over the next 10 years -  from 
2010 to 2019 -  they are pledg
ing to cut the growth rate of 
national health care spending by 
13 percentage points each year 
-  an amount that's equal to over 
$2 trillion." Obama said in his 
statement.

One former hospital chief 
executive officer, however, al
ready is running ads against any 
government-run program.

Rick Scon. founder of Con
servatives for Patients' Rights 
and a multimillionaire investor, 
is pumping in $5 million of 
his own money and up to $ 15 
million more ftom supporters to 
mount a counter-campaign, the 
Post reported.

"Everybody wants to say fm  
against Obama's plan, but I'm not 
necessarily,” Scon told the Post. 
"The bottom line is that this is 
happening fast, and there is not 
much of a debate going on about 
what will happen if we go down 
this path.”

Casa Blanca critica 
presion hispana

Las presiones de los grupos 
de interns pueden ser con- 
traproducentes en el proceso 
para cubrir la vacante que 
deja el juez David Souter en 
el Tribunal Supremo, advirtiri 
ayer la Casa Blanca.

Grupos prohispanos ban 
puesto en marcha una intensa 
campana para conseguir que 
el presidente esladounidense, 
Barack Obama, nombre para 
cubrir esa vacante a un juez 
latino, que seria el primero 
de esa comunidad en la m ^  
alta Corte del pais.

En su rueda de prensa 
diaria, el portavoz de la Casa 
Blanca, Robert Gibbs, afirmo 
que esa decisidn es una “que 
el presidente tomard solo” .

“No creo que las presiones 
de los grupos de interns 
vayan a ayudar. Creo que de 
muchos modos las presiones 
pueden ser y s e r^  contrapro- 
ducentes” , indic6 Gibbs, 
que asegurd que en las listas 
que se ban publicado en los 
medios “no bay una sola que 
incluya todos los nombres 
que el presidente maneja” . 
Obama, asegurd, “tiene 
bastante claro qud es lo que 
quiere, alguien que entienda 
y que pueda aplicar la ley 
pero tambidn edmo la ley se 
aplica a las vidas diarias de 
los ciudadanos” .

La Casa Blanca ba indica- 
do que quiere que el Senado 
apruebe el candidato antes 
de que comience el receso de 
agosto, para que de ese modo 
el juez designado pueda ocu- 
par su asiento en el Supremo 
el primer lunes de octubre, 
cuando esa corte comience 
su nueva sesidn.

Una coalicidn de organiza- 
ciones bispanas, “Latinos por 
un Sistema Judicial Justo“ , 
instd el lunes a Obama a que 
designe a un latino al Tribu
nal Supremo para que, por 
primera vez en la bistoria, 
esta minoria tenga voz en esa 
corte y en los asuntos mds

Medicare Fund Projected to Run Out in 8 Years
Spurring new demands to 

overhaul the nation's health 
care system. Medicare trustees 
aimounced TUesday that the 
program's biggest fund for serv 
ing the elderly would run out of 
money in just eight years.

But the announcement - the 
latest in a succession of dire 
predictions about Medicare’s 
fiscal condition - also pointed up 
the growing chasm separating 
Democrats and Republicans as 
the Obama administration and 
its congressional allies ramp for 
another major attempt lo reshape 
health care as a whole.

GOP lawmakers seized 
on the latest announcement to 
attack Democratic proposals lo 
create a new government health 
insurance program that people 
could choose if they are unhappy 
with their private insurance op
tions. Such a "public option" is a 
centerpiece of President Barack 
Obama's health care agenda

"The government-run health 
care programs we already have 
are unsustainable." said Rep. 
Tom Price. R-Ga.. who heads the 
House Republican Study Com
mittee. "It should be obvious that 
putting more people under the 
inflexible control of Washington 
is no way lo bring down medical

costs, and it's certainly no way to 
provide health care o f the highest 
quality."

Administration officials and 
their allies on Capitol Hill, 
meanwhile, cast Medicare's 
iRiubIcs as an opportunity to 
advance their own campaign.

"Medicare is c'entral lo the 
effort to promote high-quality. 
;iffordabie health care for all 
Americans." said Health and Hu
man Services Secretary Kathleen 
Sebelius. a member of the Social 
Security and Medicare Board of 
Tru.siees.

"As the nation's large.si insurer, 
its success would bolli improve 
the lives of seniors and set the 
standard for other insurance 
companies."

Medicare, now in its firth 
decade, currently provides health 
insurance lo some 45 million 
people, mostly senior citizens. 
But the impending eligibility of 
baby boomers, who are projected 
lo start joining Medicare in 2011. 
and the unrelenting rise in health 
care costs have driven concerns 
in recent years about the pro
gram's long-term viability.

The current economic down
turn. which has eliminated mil
lions of jobs and reduced work
ers' payments into the system.

has further eroded Medicare's 
hospital trust

The fund's 
fiscal health 
is tied to the 
economy.

As recently 
as 2002. 
the trustees 
projected 
the fund had 
sufficient re
serves lo re
main solvent 
unUl 2030, 
although five
ycar^ before that, they warned of 
a collapse by 2001. precipitating 
a rescue by Congress,

Social Security and Medicare 
are financed primarily by taxes 
evenly divided between workers 
and employers that amount to 
15.3 percent of wages.

The Social Security trust fund 
is not expected lo run out of 
money until 2037, according lo 
the trustees' report.

On T\iesday. outside groups 
pushing to oveihaul the nation's 
health care system joined senior 
administration officials in citing 
the latest Medicare assessment 
as evidence that comprehensive 
change is needed.

AARP Executive Vic'c 
President John Rolher called the 
report a "chuion call for health 
care reform." Obama iuid groups 
such as the AARP are pushing 
for cuts in how much the federal 
government pays private insurers 
who contract to pn>vide Medi
care insurance for seniors as 
well as faster approval of generic 
drugs. Both steps challenge ma
jor health care industries.

The president and his allies 
on Capitol Hill are also explor
ing broader changes in the way 
Medicare pays for services, 
including new penalties on 
hospitals iind doctors who don't 
meet new quality standards.

War Complexity Led to McKiernan's 
Removal from Afghanistan

A shift in the war in 
Afghanistan helped set the 
stage for the removal of Gen. 
David McKieman as U.S. 
commander in the country. 
Pentagon officials said.

When he announced 
Monday that he was seeking 
McKiernan's resignation.

Defense Secretary Robert 
Gates said "fresh eyes" were 
needed and that a "new 
approach" to the war in 
Afghanistan was in "our best 
interests."

The leadership change indi
cates defense officials think 
the Afghan war is growing

more complex. The New 
York Times reported T\ies- 
day. Defense Department 
officials said McKieman was 
removed mainly because he 
was conventional in his ap
proach to the 7-year-old war.

Gates recommended U.S. 
Army Lt. Gen. Stanley A.

McChrystal. a former com
mander of the Joint Special 
Operations Command, as 
McKiernan's replacement. 
McChrystal was in Afghani
stan as chief of staff of mili
tary operations in 2001 and 
2002 and recently ran com
mando operations in Iraq.

acuciantes del pais.
Ante la ausencia de jueces 

latinos en los niveles mds 
altos del sistema judicial 
tie EE.UU., la coalicidn 
considerd que el nombra- 
miento de un hispano seria 
“muy oportuno” y darfa 
“un modelo muy visible y 
necesario” para los jdvenes 
en este pais.

Ramona Romero, presi- 
denta de la Asociacidn 
Nacional de Abogados His- 
panos (HNBA), dijo que la 
juez puertorriquena Sonia 
Solomayor, cuyo nombre 
se baraja entre los posibles 
sustitutos, es “una de tantos 
excelentes candidatos” , y 
denuncid la ola de ataques 
en contra de la juez.

Estuardo Rodriguez, 
un abogado que tambi^n 
trabaja con MALDEF, 
advirtid que no se trata de 
apoyar a un latino simple- 
mente por su apellido 
sino para que defienda los 
intereses de la poblacidn en 
general.
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En Xcel Energy, la seguridad es nuestra prioridad principal. 
Entonces, mantdngase usted y a sus equipos al menos a 

10 pies de distancia de los cables de alta tensibn en todo 
memento. Tampoco intente podar brboles ni limpiar las 

canaletas cerca de los cables de alta tensibn. Hay una regia 
en lo que respecta a los cables de alta tensibn: El unico 

contacto seguro es el que no se produce

Si ve un cable colgando bajo o en el suelo, 
name al 1-800-895-1999 de Inmedlato. 
En case de emergencia, llame al 9-1-1.

@  Xcel Energy^

xcelenergy .co
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Olvidada, Paz Vega, nunca
la vuelta 
al mundo, 
esel de

inglesa 
Madeleine, 
que desa- 
parecid en 
Portugal.

Cuando fue hora de elegir a 
actriz que encamara a una joven 
madre mexicana en Spanglish, 
su director. James L Brooks, 
recorrid medio mundo y termind 
convencido que la mejor opcidn 
era Paz Vega, de nadonalidad

Desde entonces, la proiagonista 
de Lucia y el sexo ha intervenido 
en diversas producciones en 
inglds, como 10 Items or Less,
The Human Contract y The Spirit, 
al tiempo que ha proseguido con 
su carrera en Espaha con cintas 
como Los Borgia o Teresa, el 
cuerpo de Cristo.

El viemes se estrena Not For
gotten, drama en el que encama a 
Amaya, una mujer que. acom- 
pahada de su esposo, trata de 
encontrar a su hi jo desaparecido. 
Pero no se trata sdlo de un caso 
de secuestro: en el argumento 
aparece una referenda inquietante 
a la Santa Muerte. cuyos miem- 
bros se declaran protectores de 
los pecadores y feligreses de los 
muertos.

"Aunque sea ficddn y no un 
caso real, como madre me pude 
imaginar lo que una madre o 
un padre pueden pasar cuando 
pierden a un hijo o cuando [este] 
est4 desaparecido", revelo Paz 
VegaahoIaLA!.

"Realmente intentas transmitir 
esa angustia, la incertidumbre 
de no saber qu6 pasa. Lo peor de 
una desaparicidn es el no saber. 
Porque si te dicen que tu hijo 
ha muerto. [la angustia] acaba. 
pero cuando no lo sabes. cuando 
te queda la esperanza de que 
reaparezca, eso debe crear tanta 
angustia que no s6 si se puede 
refiejar en una pelicula. Pero una, 
como actriz, intenta acercarse a 
ese drama". prosigue.

Para la int^rprete andaluza, 
casos de la vida real son siempre 
fuente de inspiracidn. "Desgracia- 
damente tenemos muchos ejem- 
plos en las noticias de ninos que 
desaparecen", explica via telefdni- 
ca desde su casa en Espana. "En 
cierta forma, estamos familiariza- 
dos con el tema. Y ultimamente, 
el caso m is reciente que ha dado

la angustia 
de unos pa
dres, cdmo 
han hecho

llamamientos...".
"Aqui en Espana tambiin 

tenemos varios casos, uno de 
ellos desde la Navidad. con una 
joven de 17 anos desaparecida 
y sus padres se estin  volviendo 
locos porque no dan con el 
cuerpo", continua. "Es algo que 
tenemos todos los dias en el 
saidn de casa porque entra por 
las noticias [de la televisidn].
Es terrible".

Paz Vega reconoce que una de 
sus funciones como actriz es ser 
como una esponja que absorve 
todo aquello que sucede a su 
alrededor. "Desde luego. Eso es 
fundamental", afirma. "No creo 
que haya una pelicula de horror 
m is terronfica que las noticias. 
O el propio periddico. La gente 
pasa por dramas tremendos: 
desapariciones, violaciones, un 
marido que mata a su esposa y 
luego se suicida...".

"Parte de mi trabajo como 
actriz es estar alerta y observar, 
porque en cualquier momento 
puede llegar una pelicula [como 
Not Forgotten). Pero como ser 
humano, no sdlo como actriz. 
una intenta estar al dia de lo 
que pasa y solidarizarse con los 
dramas que viven otras perso-

La estrella de Carmen, casada 
con Orson Salazar (los dos ya 
son padres de un nino, tambien 
llamado Orson, de casi dos 
anos. y esperan una nina en 
sepliembre), indica que gracias 
a Not Forgotten ha aprendido 
qud es la Santa Muerte.

"Pues no estaba muy en- 
terada. Nunca he conocido a 
nadie que formara parte de esa 
creencia", explica. "Cuando 
lef el guidn me parecid muy 
interesante, especialmente en 
el aspecto visual, por el tono 
de misterio. Son ritos que. de- 
penden como se vean. pueden 
hasia ser bonitos. El mundo 
de la Santa Muerte y sus ritos 
termind por fascinarme".

"Aqui en Espana, la mayoria 
somos catdlicos y puede ser 
que a ojos de gente de fuera 
tambidn podemos hacer cosas 
extranas, como la Semana
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Susan Combs Contralora de Cuentas Piiblicas de Texas

Estamos buscando los negocios 
"HUB" los cuales buscan crecer.
Crczca con nosotros. Si es usicd un negocio ccrtificado como “H U B ”
(“H istorically Underutilized Business”) que ha sido poco utilizado y puede proporcionar 
cualquiera de los productos y servicios listados abajo, nos imeresa hacer negocio con usted;

teiccomunicacidn/ talifonos 
calularas/"pagars"
Sarvkios da impranta 
Sarvicios da grabacibn da vid«

Productos raciclados 
Sarvicios da programacibn da 
tacnologia informbtica 
Equipo y matarialas da oficina

Softwara y mantanimlanto da softwara 
Equipo y mantaftimlanto da 
computadoras (hardwaral

Explore nuestras oportunidades de negocios hoy mismo. ^Esta interesado en que su 
negocio sea certificado como “H U B ”? Podemos asistirle con eso tam bkn. Comience 
visitando a www.window.state.tx.us/ssv/ Para detalles acerca de las oportunidades 
actuales para subastas y los foros ofrccidos acerca de los negocios “H U B ”, llame gratis a 
la Hnea directa:

(800) 991-BIDS (800-991-2437)
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Cruzando Cruises to the Top
Santa, que es muy sangnenu. 
Eso me ha ayudado en entender, 
de alguna manera, la Santa 
Muerte".

Las pasadas Navidades, Vega 
estrend The Spirit, adaptacidn 
de una novela grdfica que se 
saldd con un sonoro fracaso 
comercial. pero que le permitid 
acmar en una produccidn que 
contd con sotisticados efectos 
visuales.

Segun la actriz, interpretar 
un papel frente a una pantalla 
verde (que despuds es sustituida 
por un decorado digital) no 
requiere de "actuar de forma 
distinta. Yo soy una persona 
que me gusta trabajar con el 
decorado. pero si no lo tengo, 
no hay problema". exptica con 
su inimitable acento andaluz. 
"La pantalla verde me recu- 
erda mucho al teatro, donde no 
hay nada, sdlo el teldn frente 
a ti. Alii le concentras en lus 
emociones y ya estd. No hay 
dificultad alguna. Lo raro es 
que todo es verde: las paredes, 
el techo... y te mareas un poco 
[risas). Pero porque el color es 
muy chilldn".

La actriz espanola, que ha 
intervenido en cintas como 
Hable con ella, deialla que lo 
mejor (y peor) a la hora de 
trabajar en Estados Unidos. en 
comparacidn con Europa, es "la 
profesionalidad, la seguridad 
que te ofrece el equipo, que por 
otro lado tampoco me gusta 
porque crea un ambienie mbs 
frfo en el foro. Cada equipo estd

"En Espana todo el mundo 
estd mbs mezclado, es mbs 
como una familia. Es mbs tradi- 
cional. independiente. La gente 
se involucra de forma mbs per
sonal. Aqui cada equipo va por 
separado. A veces puedes estar 
trabajando con gente durante 
dos meses y nunca has hablado 
con ellos. Eso es extrano. Pero 
es su manera de trabajar".

Su objetivo es "es lener un pie 
aqui y otro en Espana. Parlien- 
do de eso, estoy dispuesta a lo 
que venga".

Paz Vega, que el pasado mes 
de enero cumplid 33 anos, con- 
cluye asegurando que en estos 
momentos estb satisfecha de 
ddnde estb su vida profesional 
y privada.

"Todo va bien, porque estoy 
esperando unos meses mbs 
para tener a mi hija. por lo que 
estoy en una bpoca de descanso 
relaiivo", termina. "Pero ya 
tengo tres o cuatro proyectos 
interesanies para final de ano 
y ya verb cubles hago, porque 
desgraciadamente no los puedo 
hacer todos".

Cruzando is wonderfully 
strange and sweet adven
ture tale from South Texas 
that follows the journey of 
two Mexican no-hopers 
(played by writer-directors 
Michael Ray Escamilla 
and Mando Alvarado). The 
movie chronicles the real 
hazards of a crossing while 
also taking its viewers on a 
mythic, comedy adventure.

About a week before 
the birth of his first child, 
Manuel leams that his long- 
missing father is about to 
be executed in Texas. He 
heads north, abandoning 
a job cleaning peep-show 
booths at a strip club and 
is tracked by the club's 
brutal bouncer. Manuel's 
video camera-toting pa) 
Diego tags along, planning 
a documentary on the trek. 
Mistaken identities, family 
traumas, and dehydration 
complicate Manuel's quest, 
but he finally leams a famil
iar lesson: There's no place 
like home, even if home is 
not all that great.

Cruzando has been receiv
ing accolades both nationally 
and internationally including 
a Silver Palm Award from 
the Mexico International 
Film Festival for superior 
and standout filmmaking; 
Best Foreign Film at Se
attle Tme Independent Film 
Festival; and second place 
at the Athens International 
Film Festival for best nar
rative film. The film has 
been shown at Filmfest DC 
in Washington, DC; Cine 
Las America International 
Film Festival in Austin, TX; 
Athens International Film 
and Video Festival in Athens, 
OH; Newport Beach Film 
Festival in Newport Beach. 
CA; and MARFA Film Festi
val in Marfa,TX.

Additionally OC Weekly

C R U Z A N D O

proclaimed Cruzando a film 
that is “not to be missed.” 
Gustavo Arellano of the pa
per said “Nowadays, border
hopping dramas are a peso 
a dozen.. .Few dare find the 
funny in such a large-scale 
human tragedy (the Citizen 
Kane of the genre, of course, 
is Bom in East L A .), but one 
of the bold ones is Cruzando.

In a bit of Woody Allen- 
esque bravado, writer-direc
tors Michael Ray Escamilla 
and Mando Alvarado play a 
buddy team crossing the Rio 
Grande in the hopes of Es
camilla’s character, Manuel, 
meeting his father (who 
crossed into the U.S. decades 
ago) before his execution. 
Diego (Alvarado) films ev
ery godforsaken step of the 
way. With beautiful cinema
tography, expert acting, and a

story that doesn’t drag. Cru
zando won’t legalize millions 
but might teach gabachos a 
thing or two without shoving 
amnesty down their throats.” 

Cruzando will make its 
Los Angeles premiere at 
the Reel Rasquache Film 
Festival on May 16th at 
9:00 PM . More informa
tion about the film can be 
found at www.cruzandothe- 
movie.com. Cmzando is 
the first feature film pro
duced by San Antonio.
TX based company Those 
Guys and That Girl Films, 
LLC. The company was 
established in 2005 and 
is minority owned. The 
mission is to develop and 
produce groundbreaking 
films that pxDitray the Latino 
experience as influenced by 
American culture.

^Necesitan sus 
hijos seguro 

medico de bajo 
costo?

C H IP y Children’s Medicaid ofrecen servicios medicos de bajo 
costo para los ninos. Lo mas que pagara por todos sus hijos es 
$50 por un aho de beneficios, pero la mayoria de las familias 
pagan poco o nada.

Ambos programas dan 
beneficios a los ninos 
de 18 anos o menores

Los beneficios incluyen:
• Visitas dentales regulates

• Examenes medicos de rutina

• Atencion en el hospital

• Medicamemos con receta

• Examenes de la vista y anteojos

• Y mucho mas

^ 1
CHIP
Children's Medicaid

iM k

Visite www.CHlPmedicaid.org o llame 
al 1-877-543-7669, de lunes a viernes, 
de 8 a.m. a 8 p.m. (hora del centro) 

excepto dias festivos federales.
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Undefeated Dawson outpoints Tarver to MVP LeBron unanimous pick
defend light heavyweight titles

Chad Dawson successfully 
defended his IBF and IBO light 
heavyweight titles Saturday 
night, unanimously outpointing 
Antonio Tarver in a rematch of 
their October fight.

Dawson: Tm glad I got this 
rematch out of the way so 1 could 
get the fights I deserve.’

The undefeated Dawson, who 
looked lackadaisical at times in 
fighting off several impressive 
combinations from the 40-year- 
old Tarver, had winning scores 
o f ll6 -1 1 2 ,117-111 and 117-111 
from the three judges.

Unlike their previous bout, 
when the fast-handed left-hander

dominated. 
Saturday's 
fight at the 
Hard Rock 
Hotel and 
Casino pro
duced plenty 
of back-and- 
forth action 
from start to 
finish.

"He put 
up a hell of 
a fight," said 
Dawson,
28-0 with 17 
knockouts. 
"He definitely 
look me off 
my game.
My hats off 
to Antonio 
Tarver."

Dawson 
landed most 
of significant 
punches in 
the final four

eluding a flurry 
of punches at the end of the 
ninth round - arguably his most 
impressive round.

Tarver was the clear aggressor, 
throwing 749 punches to Daw
son’s 677. But the 26-year-old 
Dawson had a 62-14 advantage 
in punches that connected with 
the body and connected on 31 
percent of his punches against 
Tarver's 16 percent.

"He pushed the fight and took 
my off my game plan," Dawson 
said. "He threw a lot of punches, 
but I was catching most of

Dawson said he doesn't know 
who he will fight next. An ideal 
possibility is Bernard Hopkins, 
matching arguably the world’s 
two best light heavyweights.

"I will fight whoever they 
throw in front of me." Dawson 
said. 'Tm glad I got this rematch 
out of the way so I could get the 
fights I deserve.

"1 know 1 didn't have my best 
night. I know it wasn't it my 
best performance. I don't know 
how much of that had to do with 
Tarver having a good night."

Despite the lopsided outcome 
in the first meeting, Tarver was 
confident he would win the 
rematch. He had also lost to 
Roy Jones Jr., Glen Johnson and 
Eric Harding during his career, 
but avenged all three loses in 
rematches.

The underdog pieced together 
successful combinations, espe
cially in the earlier rounds that 
showed the veteran champion 
wasn’t going to be an easy op
ponent.

"I don't feel like a loser up here 
tonight. I truly don't," Tarver 
said. "I fought 12 hard rounds 
and I was in it every round. Let 
my hands go, and when I like 
my hands go, I can compete with 
anyone in the world. I showed 
that tonight.

"I just went 12 rounds and feel 
great."

Dawson, a former WBC light 
heavyweight champ, has held 
major titles in the division since 
early 2007, beating Tomasz 
Adamek, Jesus Ruiz, Epifanio 
Mendoza, Glen Johnson, and 
now Tarver twice.

T.0.'s reality show ready to hit Buffalo
Terrell Owens will have ev»»—■ 

more TV cameras in tow when 
he arrives in Buffalo this week
end for the start of the Bills' 
series o f voluntary minicamps.

VH-1 confirmed Tuesday that 
filming of the Buffalo portion 
o f T.O.’s television reality show 
will begin Sunday, a day before 
the Bills open minicamp. The 
footage is being gathered for a 
series that follows the day- 
to-day life o f the high-profile 
star receiver. It is scheduled to 
premier on the cable network in 
late July.

Owens reached the deal with 
VH-1 in January while still a 
member of the Dallas Cowboys. 
Producers had to scramble to 
change plans after Owens was 
released by the Cowboys on

Space Available
Rent today for as 
little as $10.00 a

day. J M
Monthly spaces 

start at $60.00 per 
month.

8o6 747 8281

■March 5 .and then signed with 
the Bills two days later.

Filming of the series coinci
dentally began the week Owens 
was released by the Cowboys, 
and is scheduled to run through 
June.

Also featured in the show 
will be Owens' two friends 
and publicists. Monique 
Jackson and Kita Williams.
In announcing the series,
V H -1 noted that "after a 
string of relationships and 
off-the-field endeavors,
Terrell is ready to re
examine his personal life 
and finally put a plan into 
action" with the help of 
Jackson and Williams.

Filming in Buffalo is 
tentatively scheduled to

run through Wednesday, when 
the Bills complete their three- 
day minicamp.

Along with V H -1, the series is 
being produced by Evan Prager 
and Jesse Ignjatovic.

Sat & Sun 6ani-6piii

Tejano Times Talk Radio Program
KJDL NEWS RADIO 1420 AM 

Lubbock, Texas

Armando Gonzales
Monday through Friday 9am til 1 lam 
Worldwide Streaming on the internet.

806-474-9725 ceU: 806-744-6864
agonzaleslOl @yahoo.com

Employment Opportunities
M an agem ent/Profession al 

T rades/Lab or  
Tech n ica l/ C le rica l 

Fire and Police  
Part-Tim e

To apply and/or review detailed job listings 
visit our website

w w w .m vlubbock.us

Drug Screen and Background Check Required 

Ben efits Include:
10 Vacation Days -IS Sick Days - 11 Paid Holidays 

Paid Group Health - Dental, Life and Vision Insurance 
TMRS 5-year Vesting - Pre-paid Legal Plan 

Employee Deferred Compensation 
Section 125 Medical Spending Plan - LTD 

Critical Illness Insurance

Texas Public Information Act/ADA/EOE

$35 Paid Today! 

New Donors 

(w/ad)

IBR Plasma  

Center

7006 University 

A ve.U nit 13-16, 

Lubbock. 

Call for Appt: 

806-748-4080

for All-NBA first team
LeBron James should be getting 

used to sweeps by now.
The Cavaliers star was a unani

mous selection lo the All-NBA 
first team Wednesday, after lead
ing his team lo a franchise-best 
regular-season record and a pair 
of playoff sweeps of the Detroit 
Pistons and Atlanta Hawks.

James was put on the first team 
on every ballot of 122 sportswrit- 
ers and broadcasters who regu
larly cover the league. Lakers star 
Kobe Bryant finished second in 
voting, making the first team on 
119 ballots, while Dwight How
ard of the Magic, Dwyane Wade 
of the Heat and Dirk Nowitzki of 
the Mavericks rounded out the 
first team.

James was a first-team selec
tion for the second straight season 
after finishing second in the NBA 
in scoring at 28.4 points and 
ranking in the top 10 in steals 
and assists. He led the Cavaliers 
to a franchi.se-best 66-16 record, 
including a 39-2 mark at home, 
and the team's first lop seed in the 
playoffs.

"It doesn't surprise me at all," 
Cavaliers coach Mike Brown 
said of James, who in addition to 
winning MVP. finished second in 
voting for best defensive player.
"It comes with being the MVP. 
He's proven he can do it all."

They've only been gaining 
momentum since then.

The Cavaliers made it 8-for-8 in 
the postseason Monday, complet
ing a second straight sweep with 
an 84-74 win over the Hawks. 
Along with their dominant sweep 
of Detroit, Cleveland has won an 
NBA-record eight consecutive 
playoff games by double figures.

The Cavs should be well-rested 
for the Eastern Conference finals 
against Boston or Orlando, a 
series the Celtics lead 3-2 entering

Game 6 Thursday night.
Howard had 17 rebounds but 

just 12 points while taking only 
10 shots in the Magic's 92-88 loss 
Tuesday night, but he's the big
gest reason Orlando is still alive.

After becoming only the fourth 
player lo lead the league in re
bounding and blocked shots since 
1973-74, when the block became 
an official statistic, the 6-foot-11 
forward has averaged 20 points 
and leads all players with 16.1 
rebounds in the postseason.

Bryant finished third in the 
league with 26.8 points, leading 
the Lakers to a Western Confer
ence-best 65-17 finish.

He needed only three quarters 
to score 26 points Tuesday night, 
when the Lakers routed the 
Houston Rockets 118-78 to take a 
3-2 lead in their series. They play 
Game 6 Thursday night.

Wade was a first-team selection 
for the first time after leading the 
league in scoring at 30.2 points, 
finishing second in steals and 
eighth in assists. He also became 
the fifth player in league history 
to reach 2,000 points, 500 assists, 
and 150 steals in a single

Nowitzki was the league's 
fourth-leading scorer and helped 
the Mavericks to a 50-32 finish.

"This is a great honor and 
means that you have played solid 
basketball for the whole season," 
Nowitzki said. "This is about 
being consistent and helping the 
team night in and night out."

Dallas beat the San Antonio 
Spurs in five games in the first 
round of the playoffs, but were on 
the brink of elimination entering 
Game 5 against the Nuggets on 
Wednesday night in Denver.

The All-NBA second team 
consisted of New Orleans guard 
Chris Paul, Brandon Roy of the 
Trail Blazers, Tim Duncan of the 
Spurs, Paul Pierce of the Celtics 
and Houston center Yao Ming, 
who sustained a season-ending 
stress fracture in his left foot in 
Game 3 against the Lakers.

The third team has Denver’s 
Chauncey Billups and San 
Antonio's Tony Parker at guard, 
Denver’s Carmelo Anthony and 
the Lakers' Pau Gasol at forward, 
and Shaquille O'Neal of the Suns 
at center.

Doble campeon olimpico cubano deseoso de 
tomar por asalto el profesionalismo

Guillermo Rigondeaux aun no

pero su 
debut estd 
resonando 
con inmensas 
y sonoras

ondas concentricas en el mundo 
del pugilismo.

"Mike Tyson y Pemell Whi
taker me han llamado porque 
quieren verlo en su debut. Pemell 
incluso esti loco por guantear 
con el", asegurti Luis de Cubas, 
apoderado del dos veces monarca 
mundial amateur cubano. que el 
22 de este mes realizard su prim- 
era pelea como profesional en el 
hotel Fontainebleau.

En su primera conferencia de 
prensa por primera vez desde que 
abandonti la isla, Rigondeaux, 
una de las mdximas figuras 
del boxeo cubano en los ulti- 
mos anos, asegurti que toda la 
expeciativa que estd creando a su 
alrededor es justificada.

Peleadorde las 122 libras, 
donde se encuenlra el invicto 
boricua Juan Manuel Lopez, 
Rigondeaux considera que s61o 
le bastard un punado pequeno de 
peleas para combatir por el titulo.

"Entre unas siete u ocho peleas 
ya debo estar compitiendo por 
el titulo. Para eso vine para acd 
para ganar el campeonato y para 
demostrar que tambidn puedo ser 
el mejor tal como lo hice en el 
amateur", apuntti Rigondeaux de 
28 anos.

Yuriorkis Gamboa, de la misma 
generacidn de Rigondeaux. y 
quien ostenta el titulo inierino 
del peso pluma de la Asociacitin 
Mondial de Boxeo, concuerda 
con su compatriota.

"Tengo plena confianza en que 
serd un campeon porque tiene 
mucho talento. Es un boxeador 
rdpido, con pegada y que ademds 
sabe evitar los golpes. Sabe 
salirse, sabe desplazarse, en fin, es 
un tipo complelo. En poco tiempo 
va a competir con cualquiera de 
las 122 libras y se los va a ganar. 
Eso estd escrito", apunto el Cicldn

de Guantdnamo.
Por ahora toca un primer paso.
En una cartelera donde tambidn 

estard Erislandy Lara, quien 
estd invicto en cinco combates, 
Rigondeaux buscard su primera 
conquista ante el dominicano 
Augusto Jimenez, quien tiene 
record de 5-4.

Precisamente con Jimdnez, 
Rigondeaux comparte un lazo en 
comun, y es que ambos tienen 
tiempo sin montarse en un cuadri- 
Idtero.

El santiaguero fue castigado y 
separado del boxeo por las auto- 
ridades cubanas luego de un acto 
que el mismo Rigondeaux define 
como de "indisciplina" en los 
Juegos Panamericanos del 2007, 
mientras que Jimdnez no lucha 
desde septiembre pasado.

Para el zurdo cubano el hiato 
boxistico no le causard ningiin 
sobresallo.

"Me mantuve haciendo mis 
cositas y ademds tengo suficiente 
calidad deportiva, asf que no 
diria que eso vaya a afectanne", 
sostuvo.

Register for 
the Water Wise 
Workshop!
Learn about water wise plants, irrigation and gardening 
techniques trom area landscape architects, irrigators and 
City of Lubbock Staff

Saturday, May 16th 
9am - 12pm
TG Trees Nursery & Garden Center 
118th & South Frankford
Registration fee SlO. Upon completion of the 
workshop you will receive a $25 gift certificate 
toward the purchase of water wise plants or 
water saving devices.

Pick up your registration form at 
TG Trees or call 806-775-3596 or 

download at:

water.ci.lubbock.tx.us

http://www.mvlubbock.us
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La paga de los hijos:
Cuando las necesidades para satisfacer las horas de ocio y diversion aumentan

Es s^bado por la 
tarde y el hijo o  lu hija 
adolesccnles comien- 
zarj a arreglarsc en 
su cuarto, luego se 
acicalan en cl baflo y, 
finalmenle, aparecen 
radiantes dispuestos 
a disfriiUir dc su ocio 
y diversidn del (in dc 
semana. Ya dejaron 
de ser los nitios que 
ibiin de la mano de 
los progenitores 
a Jugar al parque.
Tanipoco les apetece 
iren  familia al cine 
o a merendar a una 
cafeteria.

Ocurre que ban 
iniciado el despeguc 
de las faldas de la 
madre o de los bra/x^s 
protecU)res del patlre 
y empie/xm a lener 
vida propia. Prefieren salir con 
los amigos, ir al cine o  a diir 
una vuclta, refrse en compartfa 
de otn>s o c(K|uclear con el 
muchacho o la muchacha que 
les provoca una subida del 
nivel de lesloslerona.

Una vez acicaladt>s y lucien- 
do sus mejores galas, los hijos 
se dirigen a sus progenitores 
con la demanda materialista de 
la paga seitiiuial pimi sufragar 
los caprichos de ese fin de 
sem^uia. La reaccidn mite la 
inevitable demiinda es dispar, 
dependiendo de las culturas, 
de los pafses y de la capacidad 
adquisitiva de los cabe/xis de
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Americans not concerned 
with diversity on Supreme 

Court, poll shows

Los Derechos Universales 
del Niflo abogan por garan- 
ti/cirlc una atencidn alimenti- 
cia, sanitaria y educativa, al 
menos hasla que cumpla la 
mayoria de edad, pero sabe- 
mos que las circunstancias 
son inuy distintas en ciertos 
lugares del mundo donde 
los infmites son sometidos a 
crueles explotaciones de todo 
tipo. incluido su reclutmnien- 
to pma participar en acciones 
b^licas o e l trJifico sexual.

Hay que poner Kmites 
pero lo im portanle es que el 
niho o el adolescente sepan 
valorar el diiiero a trav^s de 
un razonam iento, y hacer- 
les ver que en la vida hay

deben de saber com portarse 
para ev itar el recha/.o social y 
aprender a desenvolverse para 
lograr que esa  paga se convier- 
ta de adulto  en un salario  para 
io rm ar un hogar.

El aprendizaje se inicia en la 
escuela cuando el n ino llega 
al uso de raz6n y recibe las 
prim eras lecciones de opera- 
ciones aritm ^ticas e lem entales. 
Es entonces cuando em pieza 
a valorar el d inero y est^ ya 
preparado para rec ib ir su pri- 
mera paga de pocos centavos. 
A m edida que crece , el m ucha
cho  ird dem andando mils can- 
tidad porque sus necesidades 
aum entaron.

La c ifra tope de 20 euros

($26.75) sem- 
anales es consid- 
erada adecuada 
por los educado- 
res, incluso en 
aquellas fam ilias 
que disponen 
de una situacidn 
econ6m ica  hol- 
gada.

Por o tro lado 
hay que procurar 
que las pagas 
“e X traord i n ari as ” 
de abuelo s.tfo s  y 
o tros fam iliares 
con m otivo de los 
cum pleanos de 
los m uchachos 
se m algasten en 
caprichos estiipi- 
dos. Es m ejor in- 
vertir ese dinero 

en ropa, libros 
u o tros bienes tangibles y 
ev itar que acabe en la hu- 
cha, de donde el m uchacho 
acabard saedndolo cuando 
haya adm inistrado mal la 
paga de la sem ana o del

Se da tam bi^n el caso  de 
jdvenes o rgullosos que se 
jactan  de no haber pedido 
jam jis un centavo a sus 
padres y que procuraron 
d inero para costear su ocio 
trabajando en em pleos 
tem porales o en periodos de 
vacaciones. En los currfeu- 
los de em presarios em- 
prendedores de 6xito suelen 
figurar estos antecedentes.

Ballet Folklorico Azllan directed by 
Zenaida Aguero-Reyes had a full day for 
Cinco de Mayo performing at difterent 

schools in Lubbock. The group was full of 
energy ajid the dances were very colorful 

and brought out the enjoyment of celebrat
ing Cinco de Mayo. The group ended the 
day long event by going to Lorenzo and 

performing there at the school as well. Job 
well done by all the performers.

Photo by John P. Cerranlcz

De,siree Soto of LubbcK'k and daughter 
of Amy Soto siing the National An

them at the dedication of the landmark 
of the Mignmt Labor Camps of Lub- 
bock County. The historical landmark 
was placed al Azllan Park; everyone is 
welcome to observe it at Aztlan Park.

Photo hv John P. Cervanlez

LHS TVack Team Runs Away with 
Great M em ories

The LubbiKk High Westerner TYnck tejun gnvup held its ;uinual b;uiquet 
on Tuesday evening. Tlie evening wics full of joy & fun envimnment by 
students and family members.

Specif ivc*ognitions were handed out my truck head couch Trook. He 
also introduced his u.ssislunt coaches: Coach Johnson. Coiich Reeves, 
Couch Golkie
Couch Taxik suid tliat this year was a goivd season for everyone. He 
said he along witli his avsislunts coaches were pleased with the ovcmll 
outcome of entire year und gave llianks to all tlie individual for their more 
than l(K)% given to the prognuu.

Schixd records bmken in 21KW: Pole Vault 7’6" Allie Hogan; High 
Jump 5T)" Asseneth Urlnnu: 4x l(K)m Relay 50.16 Krysuil Johnstvn. 
Qua’Nai Evans. Asseneth Urbina. Muuikita RhixJcs; 4tX)m 61.18 Allie 
Hogan; .MX) Hurdles 52.22 janequia Mo.ses; 2(X)m Dash 26..  ̂1 Asseneth 
Uibinu; 4x*UX)m Relay 4; I.V77 Allie Hog;ui,Tiara Price. Breana Mackey. 
Muurkiui Rlxxles.

Seu.son Awards: Outstanding Jumper Allie Hogan; Outskuiding Tlimwer 
Cassy IMnwxxxl; Outstanding Sprinter Qua'Nai Evans; Outstanding 
Di.stiuice Runner Katie Patlillo; Outstiuuling Effort Jiuiequia Moses; New- 
wmer of tlie Year Olivia Castorenu. Breana Mackey, Sarny Natal: Most 
Valuable Athlete Maiirkita Rhixles.

LHS Senior Miuisol Aguero lakes time to take a photo wiili all Uie track 
axiches during the event. On behalf of Ed EtiiiorA staff we would like lo 
congratulate all tlie awiuvl recipienLs; we wisli them well!!

GNtMARK

I 800-FANDANGO 1IS3#B

Reporting from Washington
— There is but one woman on 
the nine-member Supreme 
Court, in a nation where wom
en outnumber men at polling 
places; one black justice, in a 
nation that shed legalized racial 
discrimination only decades 
ago; and there never has been a 
Hispanic on the high court, in
a nation whose fastest growing 
minority population is Latino.

Yet, with President Obama 
weighing his first appoint
ment for the high court and 
promising to pick a nominee 
with "diversity o f experience," 
Americans apparently are in 
no rush to even the score for 
women or minorities on the 
court.

"There is simply no large 
groundswell," reports Frank 
Newport, editor in chief of 
the Gallup Poll, in a survey 
released this morning by the 
independent polling institute.

Nearly two-thirds -  64%
-  of Americans surveyed say it 
"doesn't matter" to them if the 
president appoints a woman, 
according to the results of a 
Gallup poll conducted last 
week.

Slightly more of those sur
veyed ~  68% “  said it doesn't 
matter whether Obama names 
a Hispanic justice. And even 
more -  74% — said it doesn't 
matter whether the first African 
American president appoints a 
black justice.

Obama, who was elected 
with a majority o f both the 
female and Hispanic vote, is 
believed to be considering 
women and Hispanic candi
dates for the court, including 
at least two who are both. Yet, 
while interest groups attempt 
to pressure the president to 
move in one direction or an
other, the Gallup poll suggests 
that the public will offer the 
president wide latitude.

Since Sandra Day O'Connor 
resigned from the Supreme 
Court in 2005 and was replaced 
by Justice Samuel Alito, an ap
pointee of President George W. 
Bush, Ruth Bader Ginsburg, an 
appointee of President Clinton, 
has served as the sole female 
justice. Ginsburg is battling 
cancer, which the court has said 
is under control.

But with the president now 
considering his first of what 
could become a few chances to 
shape the composition of the 
court for decades to come, only 
6% of Americans surveyed by 
Gallup called it "essential" that 
Obama appoint a woman, while 
an additional 26% view it as "a 
good idea, but not essential."

The combined percentage of 
32% is smaller than the 43% 
and 47% who voiced the same 
sentiment about a woman after 
O'Connor's departure in autumn 
2005 Gallup polls.

Women are more likely than 
men to call it important that the 
president nominate a woman 
for the court. Yet just 38% of 
the women surveyed by Gallup 
this month called it essential 
or a good idea. Among men 
surveyed, only 24% called it 
essential or a good idea.

"It is unclear how much 
the average American knows 
about the current demographic 
composition of the Supreme 
Court," Newport notes. "Still, 
as was the case four years ago, 
the current results suggest that 
-  for whatever reason -  there 
is simply no laige groundswell 
of demand from the American 
public for the appointment of a 
new justice" who is a woman or 
minority.

Gallup's findings come ftx)m a 
survey of 1,015 adults conduct
ed May 7-10, with the results 
carrying a possible margin of 
error of plus or minus 3 percent
age points.
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Compra un BlackBerry Pearl o Alltel Hue II y recibe dos GRATIS.

Llama a mas personas. Usa cero minutos.

Las ofartas astftn d
•3103 34lh Si. I (8061797 2355• 5317 82nd Si. I (806) 798-0184• 5610 W Loop 2891(8061281-5

less I (806)637-0739 

it Comm 1(8061592-7496
sAve I (808) 672 7282
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ahora es pane de Verizon Wlraiass

alltelsiempre.com

flasction Wifeless I (8061296-000! Venture Comm. | (BM) 291-9727

Ruction Wireless/RCC | (606) 49S

« eieckBerry Peer! y/o Alltel Hue II. Acude e le llende pen nis detallet.

iriNWcompeiaobwraMu*delaliesdolVe^egM  ̂ MOvife Mdvil se aplicenterminen an el tree de ilamtdes do lujilen Se cxcluve................................ ‘ -
Ofmes V Condiciones pare Serviciot d e ----  —
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